
PRAYER REQUESTS
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Submit your prayer requests and praise reports

PRAYER & PRAISE
Mark 11:24. “Therefore I say to you, whatever you pray and ask for, believe that you will receive it, and it will be so for you.”

May 5, 2024

From Lynn Winchell-Mendy- “My Dad passed away peacefully and surrounded by family on Thursday. He 
was 84, but it was unexpected. I have no doubt he is in heaven. Please pray for our family. My Mom is 
struggling especially. They were together 60+ years.”
Fred Wise still in hospital.
Jeff's Aunt needs surgery on her kneecap.
Prayers for Sunday attendance and for David Santos this weekend.
Continued prayers for Luis Angel, Pastor Jose's brother.
Embry had a hand burn on the stove earlier this week, 1st and 2nd degree burn. Pray for Zach and Hannah 
as well.
Prayers for Missy, she had surgery yesterday. She is home now and resting. Prayers for healing!
Anna Piranian/Feldman...prayers for her.
Pastor Cristy needs prayer for bodily healing.
My neighbor Ryan, hand surgery Tuesday 7th.
Janet Case needs bodily healing.

Friend game night went well after some stress for the Palmer family.
FIT Training went well, great group.
Chris B was a huge win at the event on Saturday, with all the things he had to go through.
Cary & Noah and Chris B for all the technical work done!
Chris B thankful for the meals and help and support they have received after Kensie's surgery.
Joshua Diaz has stepped in and stepped up with Hispanic Media Department and with the Zealous 
Students.
Last week we had 16 people come through Hispanic Covenant Course and all 16 want to become 
Covenant Partners!
The Worship Team on Sunday really handled the challenges ahead of them and we had a great Service.
Renea continues to join us for service online.
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